
12,000 persons, principally Frencli people and tier slaves froin
the neiglaouring French Islands of Martinique and Guadaloupe.
At the time of its capture by the English in 1797 it hiad a popu.
lation of nearly 18,000, -%ichl within six years grcw to nearly
30,000. In the old sl1avery tirnes the population was increased
by the introduction of considerable nuxubers of negroes fromn the
surrouuding islands and froin Africa itself : w'lîlst, since the date
of Emancipation. c' gr'it many Asiatics, niostly coolies, have been
brouglit froni ludia. 0f the 200,000 people who mow Ihave their
homes in Trinidad, more than one-third tire of Indian origin, and
the nuxuber is steadily increasiug, not oniy at the ordinary birth
rate, but by the immigration of some 2,500 pensons every year.
Besides these, Englishmnen and Scotchinen were hiere from the
earlîcst days of British possession, some of themn as servants of
the Government, othiers as proprietors or managers of estates,
others as mierchauts, law,%yers-, physicians, &e. Forty-six years
ago thiere wvas an. accession to the population by the arrivai of
sonie 800 Portuguese refugees from Madeira, drivexi out of tlieir
former homes by the iron band of Roinishi persecution. Tixese
fact-s will show wvhy our population is so diverse, as diverse iii
religion as it is xmlxed in race, andl they wvill help to explain the
story of our recent religious cousus w~hich shows that, iwhile w"e
have a Pitgan p)opulation of about 6- 'QQQa the noxninally Chirîstian
portion of our people claimi connection with the diffèrent dLÂdrclies
as follows:

Roman Catimolie Cliu~rc.. 73,73'-
Chiurchi of Eugland........ 46,921
WVesleyau. Cliurch.......... 6,322
Baptist Churcli........... 3$947
Presbyteriani Chîuthli.......3,363

Tiie descendants of tie; old Spanishi ami French settiers, -as wvcl1
-as the offlspring of their slaves mnd the immigrant,- frotm Catholie
counitries, are illostly Romian Cathiolic, so thiat the Church of
'Rome bias quite one-third of the people. Englishuxen, and those
of the various races, wvho hiavt- e.oe un.ler thieir influence, have
naz-turaliy idelitified theinselves with the Chiurcli of England,
wwAie is u8ually designated hiere as -'The Protestant Chiurci."'

Freux 1844 te 1870 the Church of England %vits the Establishied
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